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An Ordinance to authorize the Corporation of the Trinity Hotse of
Quebec, to borrow a certain sum of money, and for other purpo rela
tive to the said Côrpoiation.

re HEREAS the funds placed by làw 'at the disposal of the Màser, Deputy
Master, ànd Wa-dens of the Trinity House at Quebec, to defray théexpenses necessary for inproving the navigation of' the River Saint Lavrence,

within and below the Port of Quebec, and for maintaining the Light houses and
Lights requisite for the safety of tessels ravi]ating the said River and thë Gùff of
Saint Lawrence, and for òther objects of a like nature, are at present itient
for the said pùrposès'; and ''v'ereas 'the said Corporation have theeèare prayed
to beèauthorized to borrow money to meet the 'said expenses, and it isexpedientto grant their prayer, underthe provisions hereinafter menitioned :--e it there-
fore Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency the Govërnor of this Province
of Lower-anada, by and with the advice and consent of the Special Coui-
cil for the affairs of this Province, constituted and assembled, by virtue and under
the 'authoritý öf an Act of the Parliainent 6f the United Kingdoni of Great-Britain and reliand, passed in the first year ôf the Reign of Her present Majesty, itituld, ' n Act to make tdmp .ratÉ. provisionfor the Govèninent of Lower- Canada."
and also, byý virtue ahcd uyider the authdrity of a certain other Act of the same. Par..
liament, passed' in the Session held in thé second and third yeais ofthe Reign of
Her present Majesty, intituled, ' An Aca to aruena 'an ,cI of the last Session of' arliamnent,for making temporary provisión fir th Goernm;ent f Lower-Canada,"
and also by virtue and under the authority of a certain other Act of the sane Par-
liament, passes in the Session held in the third 'and fouhh years of the Reign of Her
present Majesty, intituled,<'An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Ca-

ne .nada, and for the Gvei*nent of Canada;"> And it is hereby Ordained and
ar.Enacted by the authiority of' the samie, and. by virtue. -of the powers. in them

vested by the said Acts of Parliament, that it shal be lawful for the Corpo.bufrw tàoo ration of the Master, Deputy Master, and. Wardens of the Trinity House of!nIrrency. mIiI11 Liu enantIJoeo
". o Quebec, with the approval of the Governor, utenant Governor, or per-

te ao or. son administering the Government of the said Province, to borrow a sum. or
sumns not exceeding in the whole five thousand pounds currency, fron such per.
son or persons, body or bodies politic or corporate, as nay be willing to lend the
same, on the credit of the funds placed by law at the disposal'or under the con,
trol of the said Corporation for the purposes aforesaid, and without any claim or

right
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right to the reiibuisement of the suîms so lent, or to the paynient of tlie interestthereon, out of the general funds of this. Province ; and such su m or suins iay,with such approival as aforesaid, be borrowed at such iate of interest (whetherexceeding six per cent'per annum ;or otherwise) and:may with such approvalas aforesaid, be made payable at such time, as shall be agreeed upon between thean. parties lending the sane, and the said Corporation: Provided aways that no grea-ter sum than two thousand five h.ndred )oids cICurrency, shall be so borrowedor shall be made payable, in any one year.

Fom w II. Arid be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authîority aforesaid, thatfiMde i prhin rithe said Corporation shall pay the principal and interest of' the sum or sums 'soret o ,e borrowed, to the parties entitled to receivethe same, at the times and accordingto the rates so agreed upon and approved as af'oresaid, out of' the f'unds placed attheir disposal or under their control, or by la y directed to be applied by them, forthe purpose of urnprovig the navigation ofthe Hiver Saint!Lawrence,or of main-tainig the Light-houses and Lights on the same, or forother: purposes of a likenature ; andthe said payment shall fori the first charge upon all such funds,after deductimg the expenses of collecting the saine, and shal be made by thesaid Corporation (after such deduction) in preference to all other payments what-soever; any statute, law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

To what pur-. III. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatpOses tHi it shial be lawful for the said Corporation to apply the suni or sumis so borrowedroffl'd is t>ho under the authlority of this Ordinance, to defiray any expense by them lawfullyincuîrred in improving the navigation of the River S7aint Lvawrence, or in main-taining the Light-houses and Lights requisite for the safe navigation of the saidRiver or of the said Gulf of Saint Lawrence, or for other purposes of a like na-ture, or for the purposes of this Ordinance.

cV. And whereas the said Corporation is by law authorized, with the approbni-
. tion of the Governor, Lieutenant Goyernor, or person administering the Govern-decked nei ment of the said Province, to provide a decked vessel, not exceeding sixty tons10 h0t fIcyed burthen, for their use, and for the purposes hereinafter mentioned ; and whereas

uîirect nt. from' the increasednuniber' ofLiglits and Buoys on the said River SaintLawrence,
it is expedient that the said Corporation should be provided witlh a vessel ofargerdimensions; Be i therefore further Ordained.and Enactedb the authority
aforesaid, that the said Cor-poration may, if they shall deein it expedient, and withthe approval of' the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering theGovernment of the said Province, provide a decked vessel of such dimensions as

they
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they shall think advisable, to be employed as need May be in :examining the
channels and navigation of the said River, in visiting the Light-houses under the
control of the Corporation, in layingdown and.taking up Buoys, and for all such,.

n Ile c lawful purposes as they shall deem necessary ; and the said Corporation may de.
d4fo td fray the whole or any part of the, cost of such vessel, out ofany momes borrowed

uinder the authority of this Ordinance, or out of the proceeds of the sale of the
vessel they now have, and wlich they are hereby authorized to sell, or out of any
funds at their disposal, and not exclusively or preferably appropriated by this Or.
dinance, or by law, to any other purpose; any law, statute or usage to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

apiencnion I V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
co o due application of ail monies borrowed, appropriated, or expended under the au-

thority of this Ordinance, shall be accounted for to the said Corporation, in the
manner by law provided with regard to the due application of other monies here.

tofore placed at their disposal, for the improvement ofthe navigation of the River
Saint Lawrence.

TtilsOrnnrno VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

S r this Ordinance shall be and is hereby made permanent, and shall remain in force,
until repealed or altered by competent authority,

SYDENHAM.

Orduined and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special
Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government
House, in the City of Montreal, the Twenty-ninth day of De-
cember, in the Fourth year of' the' Reign of Our Sovereign
Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and in the
year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

CA P.


